2011 NMAA/NMSPA STATE SCHOLASTIC PUBLICATIONS WINNERS

OVERALL TEAM RESULTS:
1st – Highland High School, Albuquerque
2nd – Mesa Vista High School, Ojo Caliente
3rd – Sandia Preparatory School, Albuquerque

NEWSPAPER:

News Writing
1st – Christina Rodriguez – Volcano Vista High School, Albuquerque
2nd – Arianna Sena – Volcano Vista High School, Albuquerque
3rd – Jake Altik – Highland High School, Albuquerque

Feature Writing
1st – Erin Tibbs – La Cueva High School, Albuquerque
2nd – Lily Hawley – Mesa Vista High School, Ojo Caliente
3rd – Mason Bryan – Sandia Prep

Sports Writing
1st – Ben Sandoval, Mesa Vista High School
2nd – Brian Fox – Volcano Vista High School
3rd – Aiden Altik – Highland High School

Editorial Writing
1st – David Salazar – Santa Fe High School
2nd – Melissa Valenzuela – Rio Grande High School
3rd – J.T. Jenkins – Highland High School

Review Writing
1st – Samantha Aragon – Los Lunas High School
2nd – Renee Lopez – Los Lunas High School
3rd – Taylor Pullen – Volcano Vista High School

Photojournalism
1st – Mikayla Sisneros – Rio Grande High School
2nd – Mariah Pierce – Highland High School
3rd – Kaitlyn Glass – Sandia Prep

Page One Design
1st – Melissa Autt – Volcano Vista High School
2nd – Michael Kerbluaski – Sandia Prep
3rd – Marie Gonzales – Highland High School
Editorial Cartooning
1st – Pilar Martinez – Highland High School
2nd – Rebekah Baca – Volcano Vista High School
3rd – Miranda Lee – Highland High School

Ad Design
1st –
2nd – Cecilia Sombra – Rio Grande High School
3rd – Robert Navariz – Highland High School

YEARBOOK

Cover Design
1st – Chantal Duda – Highland High School
2nd – Jessie Box – Highland High School
3rd – Gerome Apodaca - Socorro High School

Theme Development
1st – Natalie Schneider – Sandia Prep
2nd – Deadra Jones – Highland High School

Double Page Layout
1st – Natasha Amershi – Sandia Prep
2nd - Destinee Sanchez – Rio Grande
3rd - Pauline Luhman – Mesa Vista

Photojournalism
1st – Brianna Salazar - Highland High School
2nd – Amber Trujillo – Highland High School
3rd – Alejandro Gonzalez - Highland High School

Feature Writing
1st – Morgan Mascaranas – Mesa Vista
2nd – Nataly Rivas – Highland High School
3rd – Sarah Laine - Socorro High School

Ad Design
1st – Karson Bowen – Sandia Prep
2nd – Jerry Naccari – Rio Grande
3rd – Amanda Orr – Highland
LITERARY MAGAZINE

Illustration
1st – Lily Greenman – Mesa Vista
2nd – Yanira Marnifo – Rio Grande
3rd – Jesus Trujillo – Rio Grande

Poetry
1st - Megan Ainslow – Sandia Prep
2nd – Raphaela Vierick – Mesa Vista
3rd – Ashleigh Jacobson – Rio Grande

Short Story
1st - Jonathan Gallegos – Mesa Vista
2nd – Talia Beatty – Socorro

Double Page Layout
1st – Ali Chavez - Highland High School
Honorable Mention – Janelle Padilla – Rio Grande